
Unusual Savings This Week
During week of Saturday January 22d to Saturday, January 29, 1910 inclusive we will
offer interesting values in Fall Wearing Apparel in Ladies and Gents Furnishings, namely

Ladies Suits, Coats, Skirts, Childrens Coats,
Mens Suits, Overcoats, Fur Coats. Special In-

ducements will be offered in Wool Blankets.

Note our

Window Ex-

hibits
Discount for

and
One Week

the big Only .

Price Remember
Reductions the Dates

Mr. Marquardsen is at Spokane purchasing his entire spring line from Eastern representatives and upon his departure he insisted us

to put evcy effort to reduce the stock and make more loom for the new line to arrive in March. Of course we realize the hard-

ships of the community and the scarcity of ready money, and by bearing this in mind have made prices on articles as quoted below

not to be excelled in Heppner. We are and have been since the panic of 1907, hard pressed for MONEY, but it is our motto to

continually try to induce the public to spend a portion with us by offering good dependable merchandise at prices worthy consideration.I
8

Mens Suits
10 00 values $6 61
12 50 values $8 33
14 00 valae.w $9 34
15 00 value $10 00
16 00 value $10 67

00
34
00

18 00 value $12
20 00 value $13
22 50 value $15

$35 value grey diagonal "47 inch coat
lined with Beldiusjs' yard wide eatin,
tight fitting, special $24 35
$25 value $16 65

12 50 value $3 35
16 50 value $11 00

Ladies Coats
$10 value blue diagonal, 51 inch coat
seuii-fittin- a:, farcy button trimmed

$6 67
17 50 value, gray, fancy trimmed
collar, cuff's and pockets, 48 inch
coat, special $11 67
22 50 value, black, tight fitting, full
length, black jet button trimmed,
lined with black Beldinga yard wide
satin, special. $15 00
18 00 value, tan striped, jet button
trimmed, full length, special. $14 00
7 00 value, green striped, fancy vel-

vet collar and cufls, semi-fittin- g. A
' dandy at special $4 67

22 50 value, blue broadcloth, blue
Beldings yard wide satin lined, jet
buttons, tight fitting, special. $15 00

'23 00 value, black serge, velvet col

lar and cuffs, tight fitting .. .$15 34
20 00 value, gray, full length, tight
fitting, jet buttons, satin lined
special $13 34
S 50 black kersey, fancy cuffs and
pockets, button trimmed, 50 inch
coat.... .. : .$5 67
10 00 value gray striped, velvet col.
lar and cuffs, jet buttons, Bemi-fittin- g,

50 inch coat, special $6 67

Ladies Skirts
Black panama, 7 50 value, jet button
trimmed and 3 folds, special.. $5 00
12 50 voile, special $8 24
8 00 voile, special $6 34
10 00 chiffon panama $6 69
9 00 chiffon panama $6 00
15 00 chiffon taffeta $10 00
5 00 mohair $3 34
9 50 panama $6 34
6 00 panama $4 00
8 50 french serge $5 67
We have almost a complete line of
panama Bkirts in colors taD, grey,
bine, green, ranging $6, $4 50,
$3 50, $6 50, $3 85, and $7 50
less 33 per cent.

Childrens Bearskin Coats
Plain bearskin coats in red, browD,
blue and tan, all sizes, 3 50 valnes,
special $2 34
Curley bearskin coats, all colors and
sizes, 3 90 values, special ....$2 60
Bearskin hoods, all colors, plain and
curley to match coats, prices ranging
from 35a to 1 00 less 32J per cent,
also Buster lirown white curley leg-

gings at 84c value 1 25.

Fur Coats.
25 00 Russian calf, McKibbin furs, ..
special $17 78
20 00 value dog special $13 35

Overcoats
6 50 values, special $4 34
8 50 valnes, sprcial $5 67
10 00 valuee, special $6 67
12 00 valuep, special $8 09
15 00 values, special $10 00
18 00 valnes, special $12 00
20 00 values, special $13 34
22 00 values, special $14 67

One-thir- d Discount
These reductions are made
and in charge of the
clerks for one week in Hepp-ner- 's

Big Department Store
and we ask you to call to in-

spect the worthy offerings.
Its up to us to sell the goods
regardless of cost, hence we
offer one-thir- d discount on
all articles in the two big nts

of our store.
Ladies Suits

$20 valne black serge suit, jet button
and braid trimmed, semi-ti- t ting, Skin-

ner yaid wide satin lined. Special
$13 34

$2S value Wisteria color, Skinner's
satin lined of same color, jet but-

toned, trimmed three fourths length,
black silk edge bound.special $23 35

Wool Blankets
11-- 4 wool warranted strictly all
wool both warp and fillings, G 50
Values in grey, white with blue and
pink. stripe border, special.. . $4 34
Size smaller in same material and
colors, 5 50 value, special ....$3 67
11-- 4 wool blanket, one grade heavier
than first mentioned. 7 50 vnlno
special" $5 00
8 00 value warranted all wool, extra
heavy double stitched, tape bound
edges in grey and whjte.epecial $5 34
11-- 4 grey, wool mixed, 4 50 value, no
hair, double stitched, edge,special $3

IMarquardsen's Department Store
New Feed Store. SIMMONS.

I

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon fof Morrow County.

The Heppner Gazette
March 30. 18S3.

ISSUED THURSDAY MORNING.

of a bond issue believe that form-n- f

security would ba the most readilv
marketed.

According to the figures before the
committee. $1,400,000 oat of the $30.-000,00- 0,

is intended for the Klamath

western edge of the continent a
opportunity of observing this transit
that is absolutely unique and without
precedent in the history of the comet.

"The comet is near the calculated
position at the present time, and

Carl Marquardt, Plaintiff, vs. August I

Fred Warnock

Hay, feed of all kinds, seed
grain and Waitsburg flour all de-

livered free.
Heppner Feed Store, below.

Palace Hotel. Phil Cohn and
Walt Richardson, Props.

there ia no reason for believing the project: $50,000 for Umatilla, $t,
work of Cowell and Cromelin will 400,000 for Yakima. $2,337,000 for

Payette Boise and $050,000 for theneed much or any revision. So weKntered at the Potoffice at Heppner Oregon, i

' second-clas- s matter.

plaintiff will take judgment against yoii
for the sum of Eleven hundred Fifteen
and 45-1- Dollars ($1115.45), and for
his costs aDd disbursements for this
action.

You will also take notice that this
summons ia served upon you by publi-
cation thereof in pursuance of an order
of tbe Hon. C. C. Patterson, Judge of
the County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County, which order is
dated the 28th day of December, 190t,
and prescribed that service of this sum-
mons shall be made on you by publica-
tion thereof not less than once a week
for six consecutive weeks.

8. E. NOTSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

can believe that the predictions of Minidoka project.

Triebel, Defendant.
To ugust Triebul, the above named

defendant : Ia the name of the State of
Oregon, you are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled court
and cause on or before tbe 10th dy of
February, 1910, said date being his
weeks from the 30th dav of December,
1909, the date of tbe first publication of
this summons, and you will takex notice
that if you fail to appear and answer
said complaint, for want thereof, the

TeUBSDAY Jan. 27, 1910
the coming phenomenon will be ful
filled."

Government Helps
Cold Weather in Harney.

Comet Brushes Earth on
May 18. Harney county has been eiper

REWARD.
S25 will be paid to anv one delivering

the following described bull to Emil
Straobe at Waterman, Or. Three-yea- r

old Hereford bull witu drooping horns,
no ear marks, branded with brace on
left hip. Bull is broke to the halter.
ilO reward will be paid lor information
leading to his recovery.

H A Waterman, Hermiston, Or

fencing colder weather tbia month
than for tbe past four years. The
thermometer has been registering

Washington, Jan. 22. The Senate
irrigation committee today drafted aHaley's comet will stive the Pacific

Coast a close brush this year on May 24 degrees below zjro in this citj, Investigate the Gazettes clubbing offers for
your winter reading.18. between the hours of 4 and 1) and at tbe Narrows, on Malheur

o'clock, p. m. and the "brush" will
Lake, 32 below zero. The coldestbe something spectacular, says PiO' Stockholder' meeting-- .
period in the history 0f HarneyIVssor Charles Bnrkhalter of the
County was from December 15 toChabot observatory.

Notice Is hereby given that the regu

substitute for the Borab-Balling- er

bill authorizing the issuance of $30,-000,0-

worth of bonds to assist in the
completion of Government irrigation
projects.

Aside from changing the name of
the securities fiom bonds to certifi-
cates, the committee made no material
change in the Borah bill, except to
provide that moneys shall be applied
exclusively to the completion of
existing projects or extensions thereof.
No new projects can be built with this
fund.

January 19, during all of which
time tbe thetemometer registered

The eatth will then pass through

the last of the 20.000.000-mil-e tail of
the celestial visitor, and the result

lar annual meetiott of tie etocknoldero
of the Heppner Minion Co.. will be
held at the office of Sara E. Van Vacmar be as dazzling a piece of fire-

works as this generation tas ever

3 to 24 degrees telow zero. The
stockmen are losing their animals
by the thousand. The sheepmen

tor, in Heppner, Oregon, on the second
Tuesdayof February, 1'JIO, being; thewitnessed.
8th day of February, 1910, at 2 o'clockla toe btein .Mountain countryThe news that Haley's comet will

be seen only on the Pacific coast has p.m. xnis meeting is lor the purposehave not been feeding for the past of electing officers snd for any otherThe committee is of the opinion
The First National Bank

HEPPNER, OREGON
business that may appear.that the bill can be passed through

the Senate without difficulty, and

three winter?, and the cold weath-

er his caught them without sup-plie- s.

They cannot purchase hay,
D. JB. STALTER, Pres.

EDGAR B. AYESS, Seo.
Dated at Heppner, Oregon, Jan. 10,

Senator Jones was again delegated to
confer with Sueaker Cannon to see
what can be done about getting the 1910.

measure through tha House.

as the cattlemen are holding it for
their own use. 8everal big stock-
men of Harney county have suf-

fered heavy logs, and if the snow

M 8 Corrigalt., President
J B Natter, Vice Pres
T J Maboney, Cashier
Clyde Brock, Asst Cash

Carter told the committee Cannon

not hitherto been published, although
the fact has been known for some time
to the astronomers of the world, many
of whom may come west to see the
great spectacle.

"Astronomers Cromelin and Cowell
cf the Royal Observatory at Greeu-wic- k

have probablv made the most
exhaustive researches into the history
of the comet," stated Professor
Burkhalter.

According to the computations.
Haley's comet will reach the descend-
ing node on May 18, 1010, when it
will be in a direct line between the
orbits of the earth and the sou. and it

.

would not consent to the passage of
a bond bill, but wonld support a bill and cold hold on until the 1st of STAR HOTELissuing certificates. Jones is to see

if the Speaker will positively commit
March, as in former hard winters,
the loss of sheep and cattle will
be very heavy, at hay is getting

himself to this extent.
A long and interesting session was

We take occasion to an-

nounce the resignstion of
Mr C A Rhea as president,
(after serving 22 years) Bnd
the election of Mr M S Cor-riga-ll

as his

held by the committee, in which was short with some of the stockiirow-er- s

and the prica has risen from 8"

to $3 per ton in the last few days,

Condensed Report
Nov. 16, 1909.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, .f282,594 55
United States bonds.. 12,500 00
Iteal estate js :;04 tWi

Bondo, securities, etc. 20,1157 74
Due from banks, sf:.!.23l 73
Cash in bank ... 37,708.02

70,!i:J!) 75

MIO.niit) 70

LIABILITIES

Capital stock .$ 50,000 00
C.rculation; 12,500 00
Profits o ;m 2i
Deposits ; 345,555 4'.

410,!W6 70

fought the auestion of issuing bonds

or certificates of indebtedness. The
principle on which the proposed
legislation is based is contained in with some holding for S15 per ton.

b) Uappei;9 tnut the eartn will reacn
that uariicuUr pciut of its orbit about
the same tin.e. Should the calcula-
tions of the astronumeis prove to be
riciJly exact, ti e touit will pass
directly between the earth and the sun
between the hours of 4 and 10 o'clock
htand Pacifb time.

"Assuming that it will naDcen
tiui;i.a tha middle of this tine or 7

U. n. . it will be visible over the
Pac.fic ocean, eastern Asia and

We widh to assure our pa-

trons that the same liberal
aud courteous treatment will
be the policy of this bank
now and in the future as in
the pant.

Correspondence solicited.

Senator Borah's bill providing for
the authoriaztion of a 830,000,000

bond issue. This measure was pre-

pared bv him after a conference with
President Taft and Secretary Ballinger
while the President was in the West
last Summer.

Whether certificates or bonds are

Jae. Sheridan who is feeding
sheep on the J. D. Drown place on
Lower Willow creek, was in the
city Friday.

Fred Ashbaugh, of Hardman,
JEFF NEEL. Proprietorwas a Heppner visitor vehterday.anthorized, the securities may be

Fverytbing neat and clean at popular j

MCdtera North America. Tli tun
will have Bet in the eastern part of
the United States, and the comet will
Le therefore invisible to all psrtj of
the country on that side of the Rocky

mountains. Thus we have cn the

issued as needed up to a limit of $30,-000,0-

and will draw 3 per cent
interest, payable quarterly.

The payment will be guaranteed by
the Government out of the reclama-
tion fund. Mr. Borah and supporters

If rou take tbu pper auu .lie Weekly
Oretfvnlin you won't bav to bee your

Weekly Orejonlao Heppner Gasetto.

MJwtS reliable Tbe Weekly Oreg&nia

prices.
First-cla- ss Restaurant in connection
Corner Chase and May Sts.. Heppner


